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iii particular, lias carried to extrernes
lus inidigniationî agaiiist the rapacity 01
tie Jews. But nuo Catiiolic antiuoriry
bias ever sauuctiotied sucb laîîguage.
We fulhy agrea with the followiuîg cdi-

ÂUTHORITT. non-al note n thee uîverpouî burliiu

At St. Boniface, Man. Ties :
-We are against persecut ion af avery

REV A. A. CHERRIPR, sort. wluethicu the victiîn be Jew Or
Eiiturini-Chier. Gentile, believer ar utîbeliever. We

_______________________________tlulmk tlîat if the Catholic religionu weu-e

Bu«bcrlptan. $2.00 a yaar. properby understood and scted upaum,
mix mouths,--------------;.uo. persacution by Catiiolics would ha imo-

passible. Therefare we deepiy regret

O The NORTtîWEST REVînW isonta find that Catiiolica are giving an
sale at R. Vendome, Statboner, 29 impetua uo the wave of hastiliry ta-
Vain St., Opposite Manitoba Hotl. wards the Jews wbich is now sweepiug

over France. It took ts rise in Russa,
flowad throunglu Germany sud Austria,ADVER»TINM ATES. arîd is ah preserît casing havac iii

Matie known on application.1
Orders to discontinue adverttse-mets must

be ment to [lis office ln wrltlug.
Adverti8ementsuinaccompanted by SPeciflC

instructons nserted untIl ordered ont.

AGENTS WANTED.

Agents wanted, in town undj country
places of Malitoha andl the Nortuiwest,
vbo shaih eoii-uî sou < olleet subsî'rip-
tions for thie NosrTHWSTa'rRuevruW. VerY
yIberal terras mnail. ktowui un applica-
tion ta lhe PubliSiier.

Addrosa ail Communicattaus to tlie
NOItITWEST ItEVIEW. St. flouiface. Man.
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CUBRENT COMMENT.

A cammnon practice with Engliali-
men andl Scotchinen wlîo fall iutotnie
elutches of the lawsud have logo to jaîl
ia ta a-ssume tan rish naime. Con-
veusely, let an lIuislîunauî do a brave,
heroic set, antd it is fortliwinhu credited
ta "Britishî pluck" Am inistance of this
latter frand occrured ateîy lu Erigîand
wheuî Edward Lynchl, a stoker oui huard
the Thrasher, gallantly attempted nime
rescue of a scalîled commaie, snd was
presenteil with thie Albert Medal ai the
first class for canapicuans bravery.
Many of tlie Engliali papers imnuediate-
iy claîmed himt as ait Englishman
and therefore laimded hlm to the skies.
But itturius out tbaI Edward Lynmch
-was haro in Cor-k.

Notlîsving loaked at the Milwaukee
Catholic Citizen for soîne weeks past,
we were irsti nade aware of its re-
lerance tu us hy s reimatk in 'luele-
view af St. Louis. We imusediately
huuhed up thue back numbers of tise
Citizen and read its camiîîenîn an oui,
congratulations to Mr. Arthmur Pm-usa
sant the ltter lie received fron Cardi-
nal Satolli. The Citizen is hetter in.
formed, wc traiîkly confeas in, than we
were at the lime we athribuîed a
special siguificanca ta wiiat provses h
have beau merely a thiank-aoffering for
a freH submciption. This fact was al ter-
wards brouglît home ta us very eîarh-
flugly whiei we read tue very sanie1
letter addressed ta a paper ai an almaati
directly opposite flavor. ifowever, wa
în no way regret the conclusion we
drew front that letter as ta Mr.Preuuu's
sbility snd soundnssa. Wa enjoyprais-
ing a good thing. For instance, we
cannai sufficientlE express aur admira-
tfon for tue Citizen'$ advacy of the
interests ai neglected lualian Catholic8.
W. know by experience how eager
Italian navvies are ho respond toasny
prieutly effort for their spiritual wel

L'Oiseau-Mlouc/i e, the brighhlilttle col-
lege journal of tbeChicautimi seminary,i
bast iately eutered on the sîxili year of '
fti interesting and usef ni career. We1
bave no idea how long lîumming-bimdsî
gememlly live,hut weeinceraly hope Ibisi
fiterary "rama avis" will live as long at
tonal as parrots do who have been knawn
t3 round off a century or more. Chicouti-
mi seems ho lbe a centre of hhought and1
leters. li bas juat sent us a new and1
very preenisixig journal, La Defense, ex-r
tl.emely *ell written and thorougiîlyc
Otholie liitlana. The adi tan fa Mr.
Ulderie Trembiay wvli waa for threef
yeasaou the editorial staiffaof La Miînervei
iu Monîreal. Mare powr ta your elbuw,i
Brother Tremblay. May the eneunies of i
aur hoiy faith V~emble before your

'enchaut pen.

1he Peraecution of the Jews.

erance f5 mest now ringing with thh.
ast violent dennuciahian of every-
Ing Jewish, Max Nordau la predict-1
g a massacre ai the ebjîdren of Israei,t
'lait li, a Jew himsetf, attributes 1

ly to the Catholie Churcl.i. 1' is i
; Irue that some Cathlilcs have c
ten andi spokem inl an unchristian 1

.j of thé race that gave us Jesus, 1J
gdary sud Josoph. Eldouard Drumont,1
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France. And we titid au essentialiy
tCatholie journjal sncb as the "Ossarva-

tare Romatio" syînpathisiuig unistak-
Sabhy with tiose wlmo -urther its pi-
greas. Tire a-gumenît ot the "Osserva-
lun-e." uma doubt, is tlîat the suiit ut
Judaism la too narrow and sectaniaiî,
duat as the Munrue doctrine prochaima
tuait America is for the Aue-icams. the
Semiîic doctrîie fa tliitheu world is for
the Jews; that tlîey poasess the great-
est share af the world's weahth; thiat by
their dishursements for public dabts
they hold the fate of natiaona in their
bauds; and that they are so pawerfuli
in every departmenh ai State as ta be
able ta aay like the primitive Clînistiaiîs
*'We are everywhere." Quite true, îut
surely abiliiy anmd thmift aire mor
deadlysiuis. If the Jews have grave
faulîs of cbam-acter, let them ha educat-
ed out of them, and campai tîerniiin te,
some way as other citizens ta ob-
serve the laws rigarously. But du
nut persecune nhem. The Ciînistisns, il
seema ta us, comnpelled the Jews to
adopt certainu habits. and now tbey are
vnsitiug tîm wirb lîatrcd for tlîe habits
irîtu wbmbclitiîey fat-ced thîcu."

Perpiexities of Enîglish (>rthîoepy.

Asa a urionis example of teasitig peu-
plexities li tie rouuuxuiation of Englisti,
w. print Mr. James Jeffrey Roclic's ta-
mous skiton the wordl "vase," pranou uit-ad
in tour differuunt ways by four distunuit
classes of peuple. Tiî:s is îlot lmy auuy
neaiis tire mosh remarkabha instsa ni o
variaty bu tuaeimteranne oatone word. Tire
Stanudard D ctiauîary gi ves mîo hes;tuai
fonrteerl différent waysof prouounicing cy-
'îastwe, altîmough ail agree in placing the~
accent ou the firat syhliable. Twelve au-
liorities pranti uce it <y-ne s/i it thue

qy-na-ztui- rleia ays sin-iu r witl the
o"' as ini obey ; aile, Sin o-z (or; [lîre
.ay sein -u-sîur. wltlî tiireusiddie"ii"as iii
bal; hive say sein-o-zhur, wltli th Ii. a r
in flot; Ilirea aay cL-fla--h/ir,witli tiîe"o"
as un ubey; five say cy-no-zliur, with tirec
'V' as iii nu;one says smn-o-siur, w ill ire
'o sein nia; atuotiier prononuices the
ec-ond and th iird syllabie time sauneC
astime preceding, but makes hure tiret
orie lang;six suiy sin-o-shuur, witlittire ''a''

as in bora; eheven sav <îi-uî-shiur w itlî
tiue ''o" lonug; tiuially, four say sun-a s/i uc,
ame as thie preceding, except that tie,,b
firet syllable la short.

Sitie by aide wîtb aIl these refinementsC
of artlîoepy, tire besIt ditianaries lau l
tnotice certain varieties ai pronuncia-a
oui wluich are Sactlaned by the beau I

usage. Last year we cslled attetion ta
ie ,.fact that eenlenaruj ie pronouncedi'
cenleenary, witl tue at-cant On the secondg
syllsbie, by most Eîiglish University a
meu and by t'le gentry and uîabilîîy O

honghthuis pronunciaion js 001 mention. O

ed by any dbctionary known ho ns. Augsii,
there fa no iitionary anîhiurity for '
makiîig thue tiret syliable long in the n
non precedent, snd yet many Euiglislî
University men pronuîauîîe itpree-ce-denl,d
lîougb ail standlard ortiuoepiet8 give ouîîyd
press-e-dent. Aiîl jist now, whmen every-0
body is talking shout the Is Papal
ocnument ouirhe Manitoba Scimools, ~
cultured Wbinipeg 'le mucb exercised '

lover th1e second syllableofi eefclicail. a tAie clama an his ahkgiance of theEnglishuueî iîiad Protestanits gelieraily oua and only true, Faith. Bebaha ud
pruncahha long .sudiespciy ApSierb.tiearly traininug inlogic. Hlias sut-
cnan givethe "y"ndue spaud of s ri.. femed iroîn the prevalgut uPhilasophi.cae itheleti"oîY troniiuncito shrtu1be1cal formautioni of Protestanit Yoiitb. 1
Tisnd futhe '*[tîternuition sîd"tan- uld be impassile for a Catlîoîic
dard" i tihres,îiîe tue mpial" d"t priesn, however dal i-id naturally fila-.
dard" "triontb'e" gwivee ouy Imerlng gical lhe might bc, ta put forth in gaod
aond. 8oiot'"gieol h ogfaith the arguments that seem hto Sp-Sound._______ prove thieuselves to Brother Blakden,

The Cathalic student is tao carafuliy
THE REI.SILLIIN BLAGDEN. irai ned in dialeonics to Imagine that

fine phrases and vaporinga about broîh.
1h bas long beau a subject ai wouder erly lave will ever niake truth aud er-

[o the many Cathalic, admirera of the ror join hande. AhI of which dosaeflot
Rev. Sillirnan ]Btagden Ihat hie still me- prevent the ever charitable Catholic
mains outaide af the Catholic fld. Hie from admiriug the Rev. Silliman
hold an mauy af the greal Catbolic Biagden's transparent siucerity sud
truths is 50 uncompromiaing and firtu; praying that lie maY coue 'day receive
hie praise of Caîholicasa warm and the Divine illumination Ibat wili dis-
sincere; bis chaiity Bo genuine. Some sipate the miss o bis mimd.
of his receuhly puhlished lethers, which
lie huis, kindly salît us, uhave removed, Rev. Father Chiartier, S. J., ConductetU
from us ah lest, this feeling of wonder. lasI Sanday'e servicies at Portage lai
We now underîtauti how il is that ie 1 Prairie.

1 1

dues iiot see the force of the arguments
tliat make memnbership witli the Catlio-
lic Chuurch. inîperative on the logicai
Chîristian.

In a letter whiich lie writes i1i Vie
.Siardard Union of Brooklynu lie attexipts
to aiiuwer the questionu put to hura by
the 11ev. Joseph S. Tieruan, of Camaden,
N, Y., 'How do you know tlîat the.
Bible is the Word of God ?' Ris answver
lis quite a revelation. flot of aiîy start-
Iiîîg lhe of proof, but of the alimost
hopeless Colîfuseduxess of even a cultured
an(d kindly Protestant intellect. -I
believe," bee sys, "that the Holy Bible
is the Word of Goa, because 'it is
written'in the same ;" and he quotes
2 Tim. 8: 15, 16: "And that from a
cbild ition. hast known the holy scrip-
tures wlîich are able ta make thee wise
utt salvation tbrough faitit which ia
in Christ .Iesus. Aill cripture is given
by iiipiration of Giod, aud lis profitable
for doctrinea, for reproof, for correction,
for inîstruction i0 rigliteousuiess."

Now, fii'st of ail, it needs no great
kiîowledge Of acripture to know tlîat
the vital part of ffhesa texts is contro-
verted. Rav. Sillitnan Blagden quotes
from thie Authorized Version ; but the
Revîsed Version, which no scholar
shîould Ovarlook, translates: "Every
scripture irlspired of God is also profit-
able, etc. ' wliich is almost the salie
as the Catholic Douay version: "AIl
Seripture ilispired of God is profitable."
And tlîis ornly uneans that tiiose books
which. are really inspired of God are
profitable. Wbiat those books are, what
the -scriptures" aie, miither that text
uîor aîîy otlier text iu the Bible says.
TVhis is a consideration that could îlot
escape the veriest tyra in a Catbolic
serniuîary. H{e would ha toil,and would
recognize the trutbl of the assertion lin-
inediately, rluat the foregoiuig passages
froi Tunmotlîy prove absoiutely riothing
as to wiîat is the cornplete anîd exact
list of rtie books that, constitute that
collection wbich. we calI]tthe Bible.
Mvoreover lie would also be told at tlhe
very outset of bis tilîological course-
and again lie, could îîot helî sidmitting
bhat wlîat lia was tuld x true-tliat
lie testiinony of a book to owvu val ue
is no piot ilat tiiat value is thereinV
correct y estimated. St. Paul might
protest ioîîdly tlîat lus writings are
nspired; if wa do not know frein somne
renai evideuice tliat lia la niglit and
peaks the trutli, we bave no0 reason toE
taa fis uiusupported word for it. In
timer words, thera must be an infallible s
bhurcli ta point ont wbat writings are,

and wvhat are niot, inspîred. There is
no otiier way of getting at tiîat super- r
atural fact, Straiîge ta say, thie 1ev.a

ilinnBla-den. wblo bas read sa
î:uuîv ijarlolic books, seins stili, una-
ware of tlîis -.r.uineiit which inakes bis a
.ply look aliîost cluildish. We are r
ised ta sucb childiali replies from the il
,mmon run af Protestanît ministers;
)ut we had expected better thinga of
rie .who writes so eloquenily about the

atholic Cîiurch. CI
How curiously unlîjatorical Brother tu
l1agdeu's mimd is appears fram a p"s- b(
te lu a warm and fervent appeal ta ON
imity in the Boston Republic. «Gur o

Iessed aimd boly religion," lie says,M
. and divine faitb and the bride ofit
blrist, 'wbich is the churcl'ihaf God,was Ci

ot founded upon the sayings, writings (
'id utterances of Augustine, Calvini
ýnox, Edwsrds, et al., bowever grea th
Md good and lîaly tliese men of God
ere, for allaf whom we entertain the
,reatest and iiveliest respect, hanor, Ti
Amiratian and affection." The idea Co
ýflinking together as equally worthy:
*f love and esteem St. ' i 4tltiie of ut
lippo Find men like CP' samd Knax St'
hon -Dr. LittledsieY,'illed 'nhterly tc
riredeemed vilhi?' What woetul ai
infusion must - "'S the mina that "'0

'T'Ie V-A-S-E.

Bi, Jamnes Jeffey Roche.

P rom the rnaddtng crowd ihey stand apart,
Tiie maidens fOur and the Work of Art;
Aund noue miglit tati from sijit alone
IL, wivh lied Culture rilest groWum-
The Gothaun Millio a isto ee,
Tha Piîii'uuIelipma Pedigree,
lI'lie Bostn mMind ni azure hue,
Or the SOUuiSt ,u froun Xalauaazoo-
F'or aitlolved Art iii a seemîy way,
Wîth au earmîcut suand a capital A.

Long they worshipped; but no ane braIte
The sacred stillness, Untit up spoke
The Western one from the nameless place,
Who, blushing said: '" Wiiat alo-,ely &aSe.,
Over three faces a Bad1 smleflew,
And tliey edged away from Kalamazon.
But Gotliam's haughty sont was stirreut
To crush tlie atranger with one simai word.
Deftiy idir'g reproof lu praise,
She crie-s :,'lis, indced, a ieveiy vaze!"I
But brief lier uinworthy tri um ph when
The lofty one from thâ, house of Penu,
_With ithe consciousuess 0of twn grsudipapa,
Exalatma: -"IL lis quite a lovely vahi,!"
And gillinces round with an anxiousîbhruil,
Awaitiug the word 0f fBeacon Huill.
But time BnýtOn mald &miles couirteousiee
And geniÀy imurmurs: "Oh, pardon me!

"I did flot catch your reimark.becamue
f was go entranced wîtli that cliarmIng

vawsl"
Dies erit praegeiida
Smnistra qauum Bostonhia

Corîtrast betweell eathohll and
flol-Cathiol ic ni«uners

and iniorals.

By M. c. L. in tlie Preston Cathotic News.
Apropos of the ex-prieat caumpaigil, a

Correspondenit remarks [liat "if a priesti
ha nu more tlIn any otiier weil-edncated
mîari, it iesetraulge tiîat Protestants siiould
nuake saumniinct capital onmt of captnning
()ue." Wiien Rame weeds lier garder),
l'rotestantism replante the cas' aways
and pretends thîey are deliglîtful orchids.
'ou do justice 10 [lue weeds, thîey ktîow
Detter, suid beliave as weeds. Or' the
otber baud, whîat deliglitttîl rosos Raome
maniages to euigraft oui Protestant wihd-
r'riars Soine of aur b-eet "standards"
have been thus raised.

Iin a local paper a reverend contro-
versialiet, wiuo lately was convicted ut
.iiree grosa misquotatiosîs, turne up tire
whites attia eyes over the alleged moral
unferiority of Catholic peuple and Catha
ic countrie8. A worttîy cenîsor truhy !
But ai least we can dlaim that lione.ofi
our chergy bave been imprisoned for t
elling iudec'eut literature, that

W. de net Miandier our Nqelgbbor
»au aMeama of liveIlisood,

nor publisli infamous and untruthtul
attache ou ottier religions i, nstitutions
nd doctrines, whicui i8 alereat deal nmore
luati cani trtfully be said for Protes.
aotisin. Ou tiiese pointe it shows a
reord o£ ebame, and gîves evidence ofn
s owiî moral weakness. This dushoneet t
corOVersialist aforesaid i. cbary of
aming anîluorities for the wboleeale t
barges lio bnings againet Catiiecaunr-E
'ies, possibiy because I)e l& afraid ofa
beiuîg '"Canght nappinîg" agaun. Hien
)wu detected metluods have put ltum
)ut af court; but t munghit b.interes&t-
îg ta ascertain wliat non-Catholice t
iumselves have eaid ou the suhject of
a&tbolic versus Protestant moraliîy.
onceriîing Catholie Ireland, a writer
i the "Windsor Magazine" je forcel tu
me tallowing admission:

Thbere la hardly any Cvhne un (
IreiaitL

he entire convîct population of the.
xuutry nnoebera fewer tlîaufioop.reon. et

. it ls in iruth a grateful and refreeh- w
ig experience ta pas (rom lihe casuial Ci

tudy of crime aud crimiuîale in England --
i a sitmilar etudy inm Ireiand .'' . Crime p
lw. know i11in England is practicahly Cg
tn-existent lu Irehauîd. Our great 11
i da ai crime-tîe !)anide of profession- pl
I burglars and robbere, financiai con-
hirators, the adept forgera, tire trained c
ueives, Ltre habituaI leviers of black-w
nail, the bogue nobleuilin, tire 'long flrm' s
wactitionera, hatl and railway shiarpe- 1
re ahmost Britirely unreprelleutedt fn il

îeland. In a word, 50 fat as habitualII~
Ld professional crime ia concerned.there V
anot as decent a country in Europe." '
r. Leflingweuil, ua pecialist, in his wark r

lOW leVel in the present day, and that
mnany of their ciîiliren were under what
mi,-'lit be called beatiýen ir flulenu(es. It
would be lipertlucnîs to quote Gellerai
Asseinbly }tep,îrts as to the luw stalte of
înorality ini ultra Protestant districts. Of
Protestant Eîîgland onie of fier own Bishl-
opS saYS : "To iîundreds tif and thon.
sanids ofour fellow-coutitrywen riGo4lla
Pra(ctica]!Y an unknown Beirig, except as
the Substance of a il bleous oatl'." 'Good
Wordg," January, 1880.) The Vicar of
Otterton states tlhaL "at nu previous date
in Eng-listi i itory lias Lie marriage bond
been sooiienly violated auli distionoured
as tu-day." The Dean Of St David'a re-
ma~rks tit "the Young persns in Sun-
day sclils are 'lot OUlY groît3Iy igînotant
but gro8slv xmrîîoraî.' Furtier evidence
as to tl)e îuuralily Of Wales as gîven by
Pioesti' ut cld'rLYlmiin d Iaymien can-
not be repeatediin tlese colunlins. Mr
'r'eblin, a tirutestalit, eai-s tbat i"Tii
coIiiparativ'e percelîtage of prolessional
vice anîd of gelleral luuaenessof morall
je muci lower

[u Spain.
tha" in1 any oiler coulàtrY in Europe."?
The btatistical Report of the German
Guv8r'imeîtt, 172, saysg "The connec.
tion betweeîî the relative proportion of
divorce'and religions confessions 15 rit-
niarkable. In the Specially evangelical
districts divorces ara frequent, ini the
strictly Catholie they are rare." Tiie
Rev. S. Baring.Gould adds that in Den-
mark divorce la mncb more common
tiian in Gern'any. Dr. Fratiz Mu lier, of
Muniich, in 1894i read a paper betore the.
International cUongress of Psyclîology,
quoted lu the -British Medical Journal,",
giving tacts anti figures to prove that
Suicide ;S nîli l)more lommon amonget
Protestarnts tiian atiionget Catti3lics
8uicides are mo8t abundant in pro-
testant Gerînany, lest in tlie Catbo-
lic, Rîmanie and Keltic races of south-
eru and Western Europe; ini Frankfort
the proportion is M42 per million, in Por-
tugal 7. Ilev. Dr Hayman, writîur 1n thie
"Fortnigîîtiy eview," October, Th86,tella
US tiîat Protestanît axony leads the
world in this crâne, and thatiniii even
years "foui assatîlte On cllidren lave
ui(creased by 918per cent., cri minais n-
der 18 by 430 per cent., and cild
crimînais by 100 par cent." The "Boston
Heraid" of November %, 1891, reported
verbatim a sermon by tlie Rev. B. Sin-
clair, a Pr'isby)terian, in wlîich the fol-
lowing passages occur :-"Utaitifuîuîeoe
tel the niarriage-vowis 00e or the flagrant
sins of New England.. The Roman
Catholic Chiurc in l
The, On", Uhnrch whlch liq a ]Fraetîcal Foe

btbb. Hl 1elu-1or sin.

....
Thon siait (do no 'nurder.' Burn

luis into your consciences, ye sinning
elildreiî of Beelzebub! Infanticide le tthe
national sin of New EîigLanlj. We- are
nild that the Roman Catholies are goiug
Lo possese this land. Througb your Sin
bhey are, and they oughit to." The Rev.
B. WauLlh has affirmed that more than
atlîousand children are Mardered an-
nually in England for insuranee money.
cOnmend hiese Statenients, ail froun

nou-Catlîolic sources, to our reverend
critic wben next lie wishes tto enlarge on
lie text: "By ttieir fruits Yes haih kua,

A Boy Bftptizing Himseli.

lathotllcTimes.

St. Augustine epeake 0f the. Soul go
Inaturally Cliristian."1 A rernarkable in
3tanceoOf thie natura] longing for union
'ith God througl, falflment of the law of
Cbrist le recorded in the hast issue of the
'American Ecclesiastical Iteview."e A
rist relates that one evening a lady
'aled upon hlm, and tlioughî professing
o1 religion aaked to b. baptised. The,
priest explained that unlese eh. believ-
ed in the eficacy of the ceremony h.
>Uuk flot Perform it. "tlould a pergon

'ho 1 lot baptized bimaelf baptize me?w
;ie queried. ",Yes." was the reply. .,But
1muet believe.11 "Y..," "-Tfat le right,"p
die continued; -"my bey did a Catholle.
[e0 baptized himasîf. Give me on. of
your booksand I shah) try to believe !à

r -itietiie rn ark tat h. --- -- .

ti ouestly eamb - e such mutumally
estmuctive elemen ta!
We could give inafly other samples

)f Brother Bhagdari'aunconclusive rea-
eonings and rehigiaus "gusb."But Ibese
wi1l suffice ho explain why he may re-
umumnu LA -h ;esnn miv'.7 'umua


